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ABSTRACT
Restriction endonuclease Ecal obtained from Enterobacter cloacae DSM30O56

recognizes the group of heptanucleotide palindromes 5'-G^G-T-N-A-C-C-O', and
on cleavage (arrow) produces fragments with 5'-terminal pentanucleotide ex-
tensions. It is identical in specificity with restriction endonuclease BstEII
from Bacillus stearothermophilus ET.

INTRODUCTION

Restriction endonucleases of type II have been isolated in growing num-

bers from many bacterial species. Most of the DNA recognition sites reported

for these endonucleases contain symmetric tetra- or hexanucleotide sequences

(palindromes), and several have been shown to be extended by one or three

basepairs of degenerate character in a central position, as is known for

Hinfl or Bglll or several others (see reference 1) . In these cases penta- or

nonanucleotide sequences with external symmetry, i.e. hyphenated palindromes

are recognized by such a group of enzymes.

From the large family of enterobaateriaceae only one restriction enzyme,

Ecll from Enterobacter cloacae has been obtained so far (2). We have isolated

a restriction enzyme from Enterobacter cloacae DSM3OO56 (Ecal) which recog-

nizes a symmetric hexanucleotide DNA sequence that is hyphenated by a single

degenerate basepair: 5'-GGT-N-ACC-3'. In the course of this work it has been

detected that restriction endonuclease BstEII from Bacillus stearothermophi-

lus ET recognizes the same sequence, as has also been determined independent-

ly by Lautenberger et al. (3) . An additional isoschizomer of both enzymes

(BstPI) has been isolated from another strain of B. stearothermophilus (4) .

- This publication extends a previous note on the isolation and characteri-

zation of Ecal (5).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enterobacter cloacae s t r a i n DSM3OO56 was obtained from the German Col-
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lection of Microorganisms, Gottingen. Restriction endonuclease BstEII was

purchased from BRL, Rockville (Md), bacterial alkaline phosphatase and DNasel

from Worthington, snake venom phosphodiesterase from Sigma, T4 polynucleotide

kinase from Biogenics Research Corporation, and T4 DNA ligase from Miles.

Plasmid DNAs were prepared following a cleared lysate procedure (6), A DNAs

were isolated from phage preparations obtained after induction of ACI857S7 or

A<31857£68 lysogenic strains. SV4O DNA was purchased from MRE, England.

Assay for Eaai restriction endonuclease activity: 0.1 - 0.3 pg DNA were

incubated in 50 pi with 5-10 ill of activity containing fractions at 37°C for

6O min either in 10 mM Tris HC1 pH 8, 10 mM MgCl2, or in 6 mM Tris HC1 pH 7.4,

6 mM MgCl_, 50 mM NaCl, 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The resulting fragment mix-

tures were separated by electrophoresis on agarose or polyacrylamide slab

gels. Cleavages with endonuclease BstEII were done in 100 mM Tris HC1 pH 7.6,

5 mM MgCl2, 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 pg/ml of bovine serum albumine at 37°C

for 60 min.

Analysis of the Eoal recognition site: About 1 pg DNA each of plasmids

Advl, Advh93 (7), pHL81 (a 9 kb segment of phage 434 DNA cloned into pBR313,

ref. 8) and pHL102 (a laal gene fragment cloned into pBR322, G. Hobom, un-

published) were digested with Eaai, ethanol precipitated and resuspended in

20 pi H20. Dephosphorylation was carried out in 50 pi 10 mM Tris HC1 pH 9.3

with 1 pg bacterial alkaline phosphatase for 1 h at 37°C. The enzyme was

inactivated by addition of EGTA (final cone. 6.7 mM) and subsequent boiling

of the reaction mixture for 3 min. 5'-terminal labeling was achieved using

T4 polynucleotide kinase and y-[ Pj-ATP, following standard procedures (9).

After ethanol precipitation, the labeled fragment mixtures were separated on

1% agarose slab gels in order to remove residual y- 1 P| -ATP and P-phos-

phate; fragments were isolated from the gels by electrophoretic elution (10).

To achieve complete digestion to 5'-mononucleotides isolated Eoal

restriction fragments were incubated with 1 pg of DNasel and 1 pg of snake

venom phosphodiesterase in 30 pi 10 mM Tris HC1 pH 8.5, 10 mM MgCl, for 1 h

at 37°C. The resulting nucleotides were separated by electrophoresis on

Whatman 3MM paper at pH 3.5. The bands were visualized under UV light illu-

mination and upon isolation measured for their P-activities.
32

Partial digestions of P-labeled fragments were carried out by incuba-

tion with 1 pg DNasel in 30 ]il for 30 min at 37°C, followed by the addition

of 0.05 pg snake venom phosphodiesterase and further incubation for 0.5, 1,

and 2 minutes (one third volume each). The three fractions were recombined,

and the products separated twodimensionally, according to Brownlee and Sanger
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(11), using electrophoresis at pH 3.5 on cellulose acetate strips in the

first dimention, and homochromatography on 2O% DEAE-cellulose thin-layer

plates at 65°C in the second dimension, with a 1:1 diluted 3% RNA homomix

solution.

DNA sequencing was carried out following the method of Maxam and Gil-

bert (9) .

RESULTS

Isolation of restriction endonuclease Ecal

Enterobacter cloacae DSM3OO56 was cultured in enriched nutrient broth

(8 g nutrient broth (Dxfco), 5 g bacto-peptone (Difco), 5 g NaCl, 3.5 g

Na2HPO4, 1.5 g KH2PO4, 1 g glucose, 5 mg thiamine HC1 per 1000 ml) at 37°C

to late logarithmic phase, and cells were collected. 4 g of frozen cells

were thawed in 8 ml buffer A (10 mM potassium phosphate, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1%

2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.1% Triton X 100, pH 7.5), and disrupted a t 4°C

in a Branson sonifier for 15 min at 6O Watt. The homogenate was centrifuged

at 45OOO g for 20 min at 2°C and the supernatant adjusted to 1 M NaCl. DNA

was precipitated by addition of a 10% streptomycin sulfate solution to give

a final concentration of 1%. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation

as above, and the supernatant was dialysed against buffer A. Endonuclease

activity was detectable in this crude extract.

The dialysate was applied to a DE52-column (2.5 X 20 cm) equilibrated

with buffer A. Elution was performed with a 200 ml (0 - 0.5 M NaCl) linear

gradient in buffer A plus a final step of 100 ml 1 M NaCl in buffer A. Frac-

tions of 4 ml were collected and assayed for the presence of endonuclease

activity which eluted predominantly in the 1 M NaCl step. Active fractions

were combined and dialysed against buffer A.

The active DE-cellulose-fractions were applied to a phospho-cellulose

column 1 X 15 cm, equilibrated with buffer A.

The Ecal activity eluted between 0.2 - 0.3 M NaCl of a 50 ml (0 - 0.6 M

NaCl) linear gradient in buffer A. The combined active fractions were stored

at -20°C in 50% glycerol. The yield of Ecal activity was about 1OOO U/4 g

cells (wet weight). 11 U of activity is defined by digestion of 1 ug XDNA

to i t s complete, final digestion pattern in 1 h at 37°C.) Only insignificant

loss of activity could be detected over a period of 8 months. Exonuclease

or phosphatase contaminations have been excluded from these Ecal preparations,

since overnight incubation with 5'-[ p|-labeled DNA fragments failed to yield

32non-precipitable P-activity.
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Determination of the recognition site of Ecai

The small A-derived plasmids Advh93 und AdvO21 (7) contain a single

Ecal cleavage site which has been precisely mapped in a region of the P

gene, and plasmid Advl contains two such sites, of which the second one is

located in the \rex region. Similarly, in plasmid pHLlO2 DNA the single

Ecal recognition site could be located through double digestions with other

restriction endonucleases near the center of the laci gene. In al l three

cases the DNA sequence of the respective region is known (12-15) and because

of the location of the cleavage sites a common palindrome sequence GGTNACC

could be pointed out at this stage as a possible candidate for the Ecal re-

cognition s i t e .

For a biochemical characterization of the Ecal recognition and cleavage

si te , restriction fragments obtained by cleaving plasmids pHL81 (5 cleavage

sites) , Advl (2 sites) and pHL102 (1 site) with Ecal, and subsequently la-

beled at their 5'-ends with P-phosphate were mixed in equivalent propor-

tions, or individually subjected to a) complete digestion to 5'-mononucleo-

tides for determination of the 5'-terminal nucleotide in paper electropho-

resis, and b) partial digestion followed by two-dimensional separation of

the products for determination of the 5'-oligonucleotide sequence (for experi-
f32 1

mental details see Methods). In a l l cases separation of the 5' — [ Pj-mono-

nucleotides showed close to 98% of the radioactivity associated with guanylic

acid. From the pattern obtained after two-dimensional separation of the par-

t i a l DNasel/snake venom phosphodiesterase digestion products a 5'-terminal

nucleotide sequence 5'-G-T-N-A-C-C-N-N- could be deduced (Fig. 1). This

confirms a 5'-G-G-T-N-A-C-C-3' recognition and cleavage site for Ecal in

which the central position can be occupied by any of the four nucleotides.

A further analysis of the exact location of the cleavage si te within

the recognition sequence was made by sequencing a 38 basepair Hinf.l-.EcaT.

fragment labeled at i t s Hint! s i te , which was obtained from a 145 bp Advh93

DUh-.Hintl fragment by secondary Ecal cleavage and fragment separation. The

autoradiogram of the sequencing gel clearly resolved a 3'-terminal G resi-

due, below the band of unreacted material (see Fig. 2). Finally, a P-Bcal

labeled Hintl-Ecal fragment (129 bp) derived from the \dv\-rex region was

treated according to the Maxam-Gilbert sequencing reactions (9) and was run

on a 2O% polyacrylamide sequencing gel in between two other fragments of

known DNA sequence which were to be used as a ladder for determining the

equidistant bands from the 5'-end. From this experiment an extrapolation

down to the position of the 5'-terminal nucleotide (against the known se-
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Figure 1. Autoradiogram and correlated diagram of a two-dimensional fractio-
nation of a part ial DNasel/snake venom phosphodiesterase digest of res t r ic-
tion fragments produced by cleavage of pHL81 DNA with Seal. The positions of
the Xylene Cyanol FF (B) and Acid Fuchsin (R) marker dyes are indicated. E
and H refer to the directions of electrophoresis and homochromatography. The
deduced sequential order of nucleotides is given in the diagram.

quence across the \vex-Eoal recognition s i te , not shown) again resulted in a

cleavage position between the f i r s t two G residues in that -G-G-T-G-A-C-C-

sequence.

In addition to the experiment shown in Fig. 1 the degenerate nature (N)

of the central position in the Eoal heptanucleotide palindrome sequence could

also be concluded from the presence of a T:A basepair in the X(Xdvh93) gene

P recognition s i te (Z-strand: GGTTACC), of a G:C basepair in the A(Advl) gene

rex recognition si te (Z-strand: GGTGACC), and a C:G basepair in the lacl

(PHL1O2) sequence (GGTCACC at position 560 in the non-coding strand). A com-

puter-aided analysis of the fd, <fixl74, pBR322, SV40, and the 418O replication

region DNA sequences (16-21) which are not cut by Eoal, and of the X and

lacl gene sequences outside of their known Eoal restr ict ion s i tes allows to
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A C C
Figure 2. Autoradiogram of the upper
part of a DNA sequencing gel obtained
after Eoai subfragmentation of a
5'-[32p]-labeled Hinfl fragment which
was derived from the P-region of Advh93
DNA. The 38 bp subfragment was isolated,
treated according to the Maxam-Gilbert
sequencing reactions (9), and the resul-
ting products were fractionated on a 20%
polyacrylamide/7 M urea gel. The se-
quence observed represents positions
A:4O862 through A:4O881 from the l-
strand of X DNA, the product resulting
from interaction with the 3'-terminal
G-residue (arrow) is clearly separated
from the final band of unreacted mate-
r ia l .

conclude that no other related DNA sequences are recognized by this enzyme.

In particular a l l types of degeneracies known for other type II restriction

endonuclease recognition sites (such as the Accl, Aval, Hael, Haell and

Hindu specific patterns) have been excluded in this way, and also

GGT-N -ACC palindromes with an extended length of degenerate hyphenation

(x = 2 to x = 7). All of the Eoai variant sequences mentioned have been

determined in this computer search at one or more positions in any of the

DNAs which are not cleaved by this enzyme. On the other hand no nucleotide

other than the hyphenated hexanucleotide palindrome sequence is common to

all three Eoai sites studied here in detail, in a symmetrical or asymmetri-

cal location within the next seven basepairs on either side.

As is known from other type II restriction endonucleases cleavage by

Ecai appears to result in fragments with 5'-phosphate bearing ends. This

conclusion was drawn from the ability to religate Eoai linearised Advh93,

AdvO21 and other DNAs back into circular molecule' and linear concatemers,

as is shown in Figure 3. T4 DNA ligase reactions are known to depend on

5'-phosphate ends of substrate DNA fragments. Due to their pentanucleotide

single stranded ends Ecal fragments are particularly good substrates for
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

y l i

Figure 3. Comparison of Eoal and BstEIl cleavage reactions, and mixed liga-
tion of Eoal and BstEIl generated DNA fragments in an electrophoretic sepa-
ration on a 0.7% agarose gel. Lanes (1) and (2): pBR313 DNA, digested by
BstEIl and Eoal, respectively. (3): Advl DNA, digested by Haelll (size mar-
ker: 1670 bp, 1310 bp). (4) and (5): XCI857S7 DNA, digested by BstEIl and
Eoal, respectively. Both samples have been incubated at 65°C and quickly
cooled prior to electrophoresis; the faint uppermost band originates from a
partial addition of the right and left terminal fragments, bands 1 and 4.
(6): octomer XdvO21 plasmid DNA, partially digested by EcoRI (size marker
for multimers of 3.153 kb) . (7): Xdvh93 DNA, BstEIl digested, and religated
by T4 DNA ligase at 160 pg DNA/ml. (8): mixture of Advh93 digested by BstEIl
and XdvO21 digested by Eoal, ligated by T4 DNA ligase at 190 ug DNA/ml
(1:1). (9): XdvO21 DNA Eoal digested, and religated by T4 DNA ligase at 225
pg DNA/ml. Arrows at the right mark positions of the mixed linear dimer
(Udvh93+lXdvO21) , and of mixed linear trimers (2 Xdvh93 + 1 AdvO21, and
1 Xdvh93 + 2 XdvO21, respectively) in lane 8, from bottom to top. The faint
band in lane 7 at a position slightly below the mixed linear dimer band in
lane 8 is caused by Advh93 dimer nicked circles, and the band slightly above
the position of linear XdvO21 monomers in lanes 8 and 9 originates from
\dvO2l monomer nicked circles. Other circular molecular species of both
plasmids, supercoiled or relaxed, are also visible besides the dominant
series of linear oligomers.
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DNA ligase reactions, and Eoai linearised XdvO21 has been used as a sub-

strate for assaying ligase activity during a routine preparation of this

enzyme.

Plasmid pMBl contains a single Eoai recognition s i te outside the gene

for the EcoRI endonuclease^ and in pBR313 three cleavage si tes have been

observed (Fig. 3) which are located at 3.2 kb, 4.7 kb, and 6.3 kb relative

to the EaoRI reference point. None of them i s , however, retained in the

smaller pBR322 plasmid.

The enzyme cuts X DNA into 13 fragments, 11 of which are visible in

Fig. 3. Among these fragments, the largest one of 8.7 kb represents the

right, and the fourth largest of 5.6 kb the left terminal fragment of X DNA

which together give r ise to an additional band of 14.3 kb due to hybridisa-

tion via their single-stranded cohesive ends. In the course of these experi-

ments a par t ia l mapping of the X:Ecai fragments visible in Fig. 3 has been

done, which was based on Eoai double digestions with enzymes for which the

X DNA map is known (BCORI, ffircdIII, Bglll, BarrtHI, Sail, and Kpnj) , on simi-

lar cleavages of X DNA variants such as Xi>2, \win5, \inm434, \wnm21 and

others, and on Eoai digestion of isolated or cloned individual X DNA frag-

ments (data not shown). These experiments resulted in the following order

of X DNAiEeal fragments: 5.6 kb/4.3 kb/(0.8 kb, 1.3 kb, 1.45 kb, 2.35 kb)/

1.9 kb/7.7 kb/4.8 kb/6.4 kb/3.7 kb/8.7 kb, with the final order of four

fragments in the region of genes G-K (X:1O5OO-X:16600) not yet determined.

Besides the fragment of 0.8 kb listed above a very small fragment of appro-

ximately 60 bp has been observed on polyacrylamide gels, the position of

which remains undetermined, but can be excluded from the two rightmost Eoai

cuts which are sequenced and occur in X genes rex and P, at X:37206 and

X:40881 relative to the reference point a t X-EooRI(ori):40000.

Isoschizomeric restr ict ion by endonucleases Eoai and BstEII

For a l l of the DNA substrates used the same restriction patterns were

obtained for both the Eoai and BstEII enzymes (see Fig. 3 for X and pBR313

DNA) , and a detailed mapping of the BstEII versus the Eoai cut within X

gene P resulted in the same series of very small subfragmentations in

various double digests. While this proves the recognition sequences to be

identical for both enzymes, their cleavage positions might s t i l l be diffe-

rent, as for example in the pair of Smai/Xmai endonucleases (1).

Because identical protruding single-stranded ends on BstEII fragments

would allow mixed ligations with Eoai fragments, and different ends would

prohibit an interaction between these two types of fragments, we decided
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to cleave circular Xdvh93 DNA with BstEII, and circular AdvO21 DNA with

Eoai for subsequent ligation reactions. Both plasmids contain an identical

X gene P sequence including the same single Ecai/BstEIl recognition site

(GGTTACC), they differ, however, in length: 2.324 kb versus 3.153 kb. The

linearised )dv plasmids were treated individually, and also in an equimolar

mixture with T4 DNA ligase, and an approximately equivalent formation of

the uneven dimer (5.48 kb) as compared to the sum of the even dimers (4.65

kb and 6.35 kb) indicated the ability of BstEII ends to interligate with

EoaX ends. This is supported by the results for the uneven trimers (2 Advh93

+ 1 XdvO21, and 1 Xdvh93 + 2 AdvO21 units), and also the uneven tetramers

(see Fig. 3). - The analysis appears to be slightly biased by the presence

of a trace of exonuclease in the purchased BstEII enzyme which was used

for linearisation of the Xdvh93 DNA.

DISCUSSION

Similar to several other restriction endonucleases which cleave an odd

numbered palindromic sequence, such as Asul, Fnuai and Hint! (1), the cen-

tral position of the heptanucleotide sequence recognised by Eoai and BstEIl

is degenerate (N) , and therefore the protruding pentanucleotide, single-

stranded tails in a mixture of fragments produced by these enzymes will not

be fully complementary to each other. While this situation appears to be

disadvantageous with respect to cloning of Eoai/BstEII fragments in general,

it may be favorable for special applications in cases where the sequences

to be joined would be known.

It is also worth mentioning that in a mixed religation experiment of

the two fragments resulting from Ecal cleavage of Advl DNA (which have been

chosen because they terminate one each in the four different pentanucleo-

tide ends possible) low yields of dimerized individual fragments have been

observed in addition to the dominating ligation of different fragments pre-

sumably through their complementary ends. The former ligation products have

to be attributed to reactions involving N-mismatched tail sequences. Be-

sides allowing additional cloning reactions, ligated Eoai fragments of such

constitution may be potentially useful for further studies of mismatch re-

pair processes both in vivo and in vitro.

A 6.6 kb cosmid cloning vector pHC79 has been developed which carries

a single Ecai (BstEIl) recognition site very close to its hybrid cos se-

quence, and is contained in the right end of (|>8O DNA fused onto the left

end of X (22). Also, the single cleavage site present in pMBl or the single
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s i te present in the X-P gene in A-pBR322 hybrid plasmids such as pHL95 (8)

could be used for cloning DNA fragments generated by Eoai or isoschizomer

endonucleolytic digestions.
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